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OUTBURSTS OF, EYERETT, TRUE
DAILY MARKET NEWS, LOCAL AND GENERAL 5s A PL."THIS AoTHfiK 5As twt TH3 (jEErV nil m m i 1 institut, mm mm.1 w w1H03C OP OPPOSdCIncluding Pendleton Prices and Associated Press Reports JllJylr

& 371 DEPARTMENT STORES, Ds of 11167, Baltimore & Ohio sold 4a $7.7;8; medium, I7.S0'!X8; light,
and Chesapeake & Ohio convertible r,s. 7.70 (ft 7.90; light light, $7.80'?i8;

The Kame irregularity was noted in packing sows, smooth, $7.35(?i 7.60; PENDLETON, OREGON
tne industrial and public utility divi- - j,ackjng sows, rough, 7U7.40; killing
(Ion, Peoples Can 0s, Utah I'ower 0s, pigs, $8fi8.30.
Montana Power 0s, Atlantic Fruit 7s, i.'attle Receipts, 32.000: quality Great Values In

very plain; native beef steers selling at

Overcoats fr
United Drug Xh and Wilson convertible
Cs closinr;- at advances of 1 to 2 points,
while lo::es of that amount svere reg-
istered by Brooklyn Rapid Transit
gold 0s, American Telephone 4s of
1936, Brooklyn Union Oas 7s and

4', 4s stamped.

'i upward; best western grassers
opening about steady; lower grau'.'i
slow; tending lower, bulk native beef
steers of quality and condition to sell
at 10; few well conditioned heavy for Men and Young Men

Securities
ttroii(Mr On Market

N'KW YOIIK, N'ov. 11. (A. I'.)
Strcmrth of most of the forciirn sccuri-tic- s

in response to the sub:;tnutial im-

provement in fui'pifrn exchnnw, mar-
ket Irreffiilarity of domestic, corporate
mortgages ami firmntws of United
States government bonds stood out in
yesterday's relatively quiet dealings In
bonds on the New York stock ex-

change.
Mexican 4s and !s, each up 2 points,

led the advance in the forelsn list,
other stronu liens In which were Bra-

zilian 7s, 7'2k and 8s, Mexican larpre
Gs, Italian 6s, state of Kao Paulo 8s,
Zurich Rs and. United Kingdom 0 14 of
1929, all up about a point. Bordeaux
6s dropped 1 points, but recovered
most of their loss before the close, and
Praffue 7 '.in and Paris-Lyon- s Med-
iterranean 6s dropped lVi and 1

The st vie illustratedwestern grassers early $8.20 6 8.30
United States government bonds j better grade beef cows and heifers ftRTAiNjLY Jr rrrs- -rcr Oucwt to . f--

'- lEr- -showed gains of 2c to Kc on $100 moderately active; canncrs and cutters
fairly active; steady;'bulis steady, low-
er grade butcher she slock dull, weak;
stockers and feeders opening around
15c lower; veal calves weak to 20c
lower; bulk desirable heavy .native

Total sales (par value) were

The Western States Can C Electric
company has called for redemption on
January 3, 1923, the entire ou'st.vid-in- g

Issue of the company's 6
per cent gold notes, due Febrrary 7,
1927.

here is but one of sev-er- al

we show. Big,
bosy Ulsters and Over-

coats, with the roomy
Kaglan sleeves; belted
backs or all around
belts; in Rood, warm,
serviceable fabrics and
popular colors. ,

bulls M.30 tt 1.00; less desirable kinds'

The largest offering today was an
issue, of J 1,000,000 Central Illinois
Joint Stock Land Bank 0 per cent
bonds at prices yielding 4.60 per cenl
to optional maturity and 5 per cent
thereafter.

around 'i 1.20; good veal calves
early to packers around 19.

Sheep Receipts, 23,000; fat lambs
steady to strong; early top, fll.70 to
city bulebers, $14.60 to shippers and
packers; fed clipped lambs. $12.90, av-
eraging 82 pounds; light supply oC
rangers, mostly feeders; no early
sales; sheep, steady, one load d

fed western ewes, $7.00. WetiCN'T FOR. Your NA5TY

points, respectively. On the curb,
n 8s slumped from 7214

to 68 8 on reports of a withdrawal
of syndicate support.

JTrie and Jersey 6s provided the sen-

sation of the railroad list. Jumping 6

points. Kile prior lien 4s and con-

vertible 4s, frerien p.; Cleveland, Cin-
cinnati;': Chicago & St. Louis 6s, series
A; Central of Georgia. 6s, Atlantic
Coast Line 7s and Northern Pacific
3s moved up 1 to 1 Vi points.

Alchisnn convertible 4s of ll)(in and
Seaboard Air Line refunding 6s each
dropped points and carried with

Cliicafco Uvoslo k .......
Market.

CHICAGO, Nov. 21. (United States Seattle Grain
.Market.department of agriculture.) Hoes ((' -

SKATTW3, Wash., Nov. 21. Wheat.Receipts, 03,000, 15ffi20c lower; bulk,
100 to 210 pound averages, $7.80SD Hard white, $1.30; soft white, western7.90; few at 7.95; good and choice white, $1.20; hard red winter, soft red220 to butchers, $7.95fi8

them the lowc ground Seaboard eon-- 1 few Tield higher; packing sows, J77.
uolldated Cs, Chicago & Northwestern 70; deslrablo pigs, $8'ii8.30; heavy,

winter, northern spring. $1.22; western
red, $1.20; Rig Rend hluestem, $1.00.

City delivery: Hay Timothy, $27;
mixed, $20; alfalfa, $23; I). C, $23;
straw, $10. Parley Whole, $391
ground and roiled, $11; clipped, $44.
Chop, all grain, $40; cocoanut meal,
$38; corn, $41. corn, cracked, ana
feed meal, $13; cottonseed meal, $08;
linseed meal, $09; scratch feed, $18;
my beans, $0!i; wheat, $48; Pugot
sound, $46.

THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley

f (nan You so mett (nosah firr

tllS.TmSE..fe3 anywhere: ffi?3 S,rV SSr?ol
country underlayed with a bed of rock
salt that ranges from 40 to 1500 feet'
in thickness. This salt bed lies at a OFFICE CAT
depth of 900 to 2300 eet, making 11

convenient for mining operations. The
conditions which are favorable to the
formation of salt arc favorlc also to
tho foitmatlon of potash.

.Sink Test Wells.

(.'rain nt Kan
PrnnoiMio.

SA.V FRANCISCO, Nov. 21. Wlieat
Milling, $22.10: feed. $ 1.50 ig 2.05.

'

Parley Feed, $1.401.45. shipping",
$1.0001.00.

Oats Red, feed, $ 1.(10 il 1.80.
Hay Wheat, $17W20; fair, $15

17; tame oat, $!7(!i 21; wild oat, $14fi
10; alfalfa, $1921; stock. $12M15-

Four test wells are to be sunk this
Stylish Whipcord Suit

For Young Men !straw, $11 ijf 12.

ITImary
RlHtliPtS.

winter to get accurate figures about
the underlying strata. One well al-

ready is under way and tho core is be-

ing preserved to show the thickness of
tho different materials penetrated. If
these test wells result as expected in
showing the value of the salt deposits,
other tests will be made to determine
the limits of the field and tho location

CHICA(W), Nov. 21. Primary rp- -
eeipts: Wheat. $1. 982,000 bushels, vs.
1.204,000 bushels; corn. 942.000 bush

Not only stylish but becniiRo of superior
fabrics ami belter workmanship, they nre
serviceable !

Made of ilouU'e service whipcord
clolli a cloth dial lead." itself aduilrauly to
eports Mills like

els, vs. 605,000 bushels; oats, J 1,3413,-00- 0

bushels, vs. 037,000 bushels.
Shipments Wheat. 1. 4 2.oon l.n.i..

of Its richer parts.

Minor test wells at Means, River,
Bryant, Hums, McDowell and St. Rita
have produced the raw poUish but not

by jvmvsels, vs. 072,000 bushels; corn, 038,000
bushels, vs. 21 1.000 bushels; oats,

vs. 105,000 bushels.
The Hudson Mod

on a production basis. Illustrated
Wlnnieg Wheat
Futures.' "If this potash field proves what Is Tho time when confidenco really

counts is when you see hash on theWINNll'KC,, Nov. 21 Wheat re.
expected," said Mr. Hoots, "it will
mean that the United States lias
found an internal source which is
needed so much not only as a soil

but also in tho manufacture of

eember, $1.05 May, $i.os No-
vember, $1.11

menu.

The Chnngliuj Sen.4ons.

The healthgivinjf exercises used In

The picture sdiows t'no smart book with
yoke, Inverted plaits, ceniei vent nnd thrpn-q-.inrt-

belt. The front Is I si.igle
breasted, and fcns four patch pockets with
flaps.

In the newest shades of tan. olive and grey,
also two-ton- e effects in soft shades of tan
and greeu.

Remarkable Values at

ED WUR6LE R ,VWO DELIVERS WASMNQS FOR HIS WIPE. srNu
""

WA5 PRESSEDNTO SERVICE HE LPMCr AUNT SARAH "
PEABODY GET THE LOD&E ROOMS READY FOR. THE BIS SUPPER.. soap, glass, explosives and medical

supplies. Comparatively little potash
is now being obtained in the United

grooming tho ice pan under the re

States and what there is now comen 1TTEXAS

frigerator now takes place at the
ash-p- it door of the furnace.

Lament.

I like to hear the robins chirp,

from western Nebraska, Searlcs Lake,
California, and tho great Salt Lake
region In Utah.

L $29.50 to $32.50Kan. Nov. 21. (A.
) Potash beds large enoueh ti

And the setting hen's soft cluck.
But oh, the happy summer days,

When huckleberries huck!
A. 11.

ITi.V MEMORIAL PARK
SANTA ROSA, Cab, Nov. 21. (L.

P.) Plans are going forward rapidly
supply the entire American demand

COMPOUND INTEREST
for fertilizer and perhaps provide n
surplus for export are likely to be

in western Texas, according J he detail had just arrived near
10 11. w. Hoots, now an instructor in

"You'ro a fine soldier. What were
you in civilian lifo?"

"Plumber's assistant."
. CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
! 1 .ten C!se'l by an inflamed condition

tne department of geology in the unl
verslty of Kansas. For the past year

I uaLJ nl"e of the EustachianI iubo. When tha tuho ii,e.jwr. lioots, as a member of the United
States geological survey, carried on in-
vestigations In the prospective fields.

the front lines when tho captain
looked around and noticed a private,
hatless and coatless.

"Where's the rest of your uni-
form ?" he demanded.

"Hack where Ave came from."
"tlo back and get it."
The private vanished and later re-

appeared correctly unformed but
without his rifle.

"Where's your gun'.'"

to make "Rui-ban- Creations Memor-
ial Park" here a reality.

The park will occupy 40 acres ad-
joining tha north city limits. It Is be-
ing bought by popular subscription,
and a substantial payment has already
been made on the land.

A nation-wid- e appeal to those who
admire Hurbank. or who have profited
through his Inventions Is hein? made.

One the first uses of funds for
the park will be the erection of a
memorial building, with the greatest
reference library in the world on

and agricultural subjects.

in a territory extending nnnrnxi.

The CDiupotindlnic of Interest as computed by the
AmiHenn NiiIIoiihI Ibuik on Savings Accounts which
Dvnaln on drixxilt after the first interest IX'rUxl, Is
one of tlie attractive fonlurra, and why so iiumy keen
linslmwH pwipUi always have) lliclr surplus funds thus
limwhol. Wc will lie, glad to at any tunc explain (o
you nKiro In detail the viijim of cniiiimiinil interest
and (lie ultimate licncfita which can bu derived there
from.

A Savlnes Account can bo started wiUi One Dollar
or more on any Imiikiiitf day.

mately 12S miles north and south and

COM'KKSF.S KILLING W1FK
CINCINNATI. Nov. .21. (P. P.)

Charles Och. forty, today confessed
that he strangled his 33 year old wife
to death by stuffing a stoklng do--

her throat while she waa in a drunk-
en hysterical condition. He meant to
gag her and did not know she was
dead, he said.

m equal distance east and west ni.mi.

nave a rumbling
arlnJ-- ynless th inflammatTon c!m

s'froJedve1;0" b"lnS
HALL'S CATARRH"

Wch.l?hclalni t--il" oui fyslSm
of Peafness cauwd bvCatarrh. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINKhas been successful In the treatment ofCs"!7t "" Tears.

all druggists.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.

the new-- Mexican border, .strong iniTT- -
e.uions navo been found of what is
perhaps the largest salt bed In ih..
world. Surveys indlcncte mmi.,,vi.

i.cii it uacK wnere we came
from."

"Listen!" bellowed the coptain.niately 15,000 sciuare miles of prairie

DOINGS OF THE DUFFS A GREAT HELP. By Allman

7 (7 IF YOL) DIDN'T HAVE ME nHELLO, HELEN -
AROLND HERE YOO'D NEVECt 1

VES, i'm GLAOYOU
ARE. HOME -- MR. AN I?

MRS. Blake are
COMING A NO I'M
GOING TO BE LATE

IT LOOKS AS IF
WE ARE GOING
TO HAVE COMPANY

Goedecke's
Orchestra

."ok1 MiikIc for AU Ooeaskms
DANCES PARTIES

LODGES
For Appointments 8e

WM. ;OI3FX3i.E,
313 N. Jefferson

CONSTIPATION
BILIOUSNESS

Headache
INDIGESTION

GET ALON6 - HOW MANY KEEPThE
Plates shall i put aroond?pi.ate5 dm

SHALL I PUT THE SALAD A pi,c aTFor Dinner thisI V1ITM L) CAN
PLATES ON Too? '00R. Place -1 HELP ME DV 5ETTirJi

Hie AmcricanNaiional Bank
Pendleton. Oregon..

'Strongest Sank in Gafftern Oregon"

Vl, I Villi I c--the table.! Stomach Trouble(the roast -
SOLD EVERYWHERE- -bring the salad

i ." lC 1

G''-- V HEf?E I

THE GREAT GOD
VULCAN,

fathrr of smithies and
workshops, never did finer
or more important work
than our vulcanizing of
auto tires. We are saving
thousands of dollars to car
swners by adding hun-
dreds of miles of tire

r,
r iMUKt.HOWWtSlHATi

ARE YOU PREPARED TO SERVE
YOUR DINNER THANKSGIVING?

Wc have a big line of tables to serve this dinner
on. We can furnish the tables in Mahogany, Wal-

nut, Jacobean and Golden Oak.

UIT YOO? IGL'ESS VOW 7 VoxVEv GOT
i THE SALADt CAN'T FIMP ANY FAULT

( WITH THAT -- EVERY

YOU IL BE MOI? HELP
J TO ME. IP Voo'D GO

VOO'RE INTHEC7N5& f)
ENTIRELY Too ROOM AND REAP )

FLSYJTVlE. PAFP ' S

J Chi THE yROK'to
) 3IDE AND TheThing in it phVpEfZ.K silver, all

LEFT HANrED!Place!V
VULCANIZING, REPAIRING,

ACCESSORIES
WEED CHAINS.

mmmmj v
I CHUIKSHANK -- HAMPTON

mm
m OM ranltara Tmkra tn Eichanrt! a Pan rarnxml oa 5r

atsalaafv Aftal U FvadlMoa for UcIoafll KJtcttra raalaaa
nr.rsTOvr: tikfs

vrxc.vMziNG .xn itiTAimxa
"Jien-ic- c Tiit Satif!r

CAT L rsmffvr--t- L


